
rm-rrj A rr A rvAirv nun' . c A fA vTnriTi? > n'i> to totvt
cltemenl , lor tbo Clerman newspapers lied
said that lueh a stop would bo contrary to
the rights of nations ,

rilANKI.Y DICAIUUItATlC.

Such In the Opinion Concnriilnc the New
Cnmrrvatlvn Program.t-

CoprrlgMettlKI
.

tor Now York Asocl teJ I'rcM 1

LOJSDO.V , Nov. II. No event In the recent
history of the conservative party approaches
in Importance the adoption of tbo new pro-
gram

¬

| by the coiiforciico of conserva-
tive

¬

associations Just hold In Edinburgh.
The platform Is frankly ilnmocrallc. It
even foe* beyond the Nowciisllo program of
the liberals In ndmlttine practical control of
party legislation , nnd , further. It contrasts
favorably with tbo literal federation
polloy in nllowing greater independ-
ence

¬

of opinion among tlio adherents
of the principles of unionism. The
riglalty of old torylsm has absolutely
vanished find I1) replaced by an elnslio con-
stitutionalism

¬

, 'vhich Mr. IJHlfour's' loader
has accepted , though certain fossl.s like tbo-
iluko of Rutland contlnuo to think It Incom-
patible

¬

with Konuluo conservatism and dan-
gerous

¬

to Ihu success of parly government.
The program Includes electoral registration
reform , with nn equalization of voles and
a reduction of the period of occupancy
required to quality voters. 'Ibis , lu itself ,
trumps iho liberal proposals In iho snmo-
Ulroctton. . Next tbo conference approved
the extension ot the franchise to fcmnlo rate-
payers , thu dlsfrancblsement of illiterate
voters , a provision for old ago , assistance to-

worklngmcii to annbla them to nc-
qul

-

o land for building purpose * , nn
amendment to the employe ' liability
! and factory acts In the workwomen's-
Interest. . Finolly , some touch of homo rule
Is Infused in the prognim by approval of tin )

transference of the private bill procedure
from iho committee In parliament to locnl-
bodies. . The transformed spirit of Iho parly
Is attributed Inrucly 10 Mio liberalizing inllu-
cncoof

-

their unloinjtlu allies nnd partly lathe
leaders the necessities of the
times. It is among the strangest changes of-

llfo that Iho English parlies llnd nil Intense
torv , Ilko the duke of Montrose , piesldcnt of
associations coullrimni : ihis people's plat ¬

form.
Dmiim-il l Duantroutt I'lillure.-

Mr.

.

. John Morloy's evicted tenants' com-
mission

¬

scorns doomed to disastrous failure.
Lord Salisbury has cbaraclenred It as a
saturnalia for insolvent doblors , mid has de-
clared

¬

that .lustico Mtithows , Us president ,

will return to Iho judicial bench with his
robe (.oiled nnd moth union. But neither
Lord Salisbury's Jibes , nor Mr. Balfour's de-
nunciations , are causing the collapse
of the commission. Internal dispute ? con-
cerning

¬

tbu sphere and method * of Ibo in-

quiry
¬

, mistaken Instructions by Mr. Morley
and" partisan mlstnutinijemont bv Justice
Ma thews nro the chief factors iu the break ¬
up. Besides Air. Murphy , who resigned on
account of Justice Mathows' proceeduto ,
Mr. Murrough O'Brien , the oldest nnd
most practical member , will retho , ostensi-
bly

¬

because ho hns boon appointed n
land purchase commissioner , but really
ihrougn a row with bis colleagues. Another
member , Air. Roche- , bus Intimated his do-
Blro

-
to bo replaced. The withdrawal of

those three members l avoa only Justice
Alatbews and Mr. Ucdluglor. , who sat today
fora brief half hour. Although discred-
ited

¬

even among the liberals , the government
will till the vacancies with home rule nomi-
nees

¬

, and contlnuo tbu commission , though it
ends in smoke.

The radicals have abandoned all hope ol
any legislation for the evicted tenants dur-
ing

¬

the comiug session. A plan now dis-
cussed

¬

bv the ministerial circles Is lo
not ask tbo House of Common * to vote n
grant for their relief , but to evade
a decision of tno house by draw-
ing

¬

funds enough from tbo land
purchase commission to nompulsorily pur-
chase

¬

portions of estates from obstinate land-
lords

¬

, with enough to make loans to tenants
to enable them lo .start farms anew. There
is nothing timid or pquearnlsh noout this
proposal ,, but with another general election
almost within slgnt.prudcnt liberal members
of the IIou o of Commons hosituto to ap-
prove

¬

a course that Is certain lo arouse gen-
eral

-
reprobation , *

lellniB til Jtaby I'nrnicrn.-
N.

.

. S. W. , Nov. U. The excite-
ment

¬

occasioned by the wholesale baby farm-
ing

¬

operations of the Makin family bos been
increased by the discovery today of two
moro bodies In the yard of Iho house
at Rcdforn. formerly occupied by the
Maklns. This makes thirteen bodies thus
far uncarihcd ana the investigation is being
continued.-

Cliolorii
.

liuirnHilnj ; lu I'rancc.
PARIS , Nov. 11. There is an alnrmin ? In-

. Increase in the number of cholera cases m-

tbo department of Pas do Calais ,

Subjoined are today's cholera records of
four towns in the department : Utaplos. ulnu
now cases and four deaths ; Calais , two now
cases and one uoaib ; Boulogno-stir-Mcr , ono
now case , no doalhs ; Arras , llvo new .cases ,
no iloaihs.
Irish Primmer Itulriksnl mill 1'vpatrlntuil.D-

UIH.IX
.

, Nov. 11. William Naglo , who , in-

1SSO , was sentenced to twenty years 1m-
prlionraont for llrlng at Land Agent
Dudgeon , has boon released from Mounljoy
prison on the ronaitlon that ho join his rela-
tives

¬

In America-
.ro

.

t In Ilcitvy ( lulu.-
HT.

.
. Jou.Nf , N. F. , Nov. 11. As a re ult of-

tha gale of October 10 ten voisolt are lost
01 missing and twoniy-two lives are known
to be lost ,

Frnnoo anil Itiinsln Ar Allies Now.-
PAUIS

.
, Nov. 11. It is announced burn that

a treaty ot nlllanco botwoou Franco and
Russia has been signed.-

Mn.

.

. Lanptry has bouirht Lord Ashbur-
ton's steam yacht , Lady Mabel. She paid
lC; ,000 for it.
The postmortem examinationrovculed the

c&uso of Marlborougb's death us oulcorous
degeneration of heart vessels ,

Tbo harvest in south Bessarabia , Hussla ,
is a complete failure , The Inhabitants are
without grain and cattle without fodder.-

A
.

mill collapsed In Opnu , Moravia. Al-
most

¬

200 men wore In iho building at the
tlmo. The remains of twenty buvo been re-
moved

-
,

Whllo a surf boat was taking passengers
nshoro from un Austrian-Lloyd steamer at
JalTn It capsized and twelve of Its occupants
>roro drowniil-

.England's
.

homo secretary has refusud to
interfere In The t'aso of Neil , the man con-
victed

¬

of poisoning several fallen women ,
and who has boon sentenced to death (or jib
awful crimes.-

At
.

a mcotlnc of thabpanlsh mint ootnmu-
slot ! a resolution was passed authorizing the
Spanish dolug.ucs to tlio Intoriiitiioiial mone-
tary

¬

conference to udvocato tba rehabilita-
tion

¬
ol silver.-

Mr
.

, Balfour1 has written a letter iu which
he says that one of the most practical
remedies for tha decrease in British exports
will ba a reform of the currency In the direc-
tion

¬

of bimetallism.
The first production of "King Lour" withHenry Irving liilboittlo role was given at

the London Lyceum theater last evening.
Tbo performance wns a successful onu from
the critic's standpoint.-

Tba
.

uuVo of Hutlaud , In a letter annouuo-
'iue

-
bis Intention to null his land , savs tbo

depression in English agriculture U duo to-
tba free Importation of agricultural products.
The ftuko has publicly ouaorsed lUo policy
ol.a protective tariff on grain ,

It Is understood that a* the icsultofa'lengthy cabinet council the British iroveni-
.menf

-
. bos decldud to retain posesslou of-

.jr. Uganda. Tba Ea t Africa company will
withdraw In March , out the British govern-
tnimt

-

will ; it U believed , retain pan of Ihu-

St.

" coiupauj's organization.
' * Reliable reports have boon received at .

Peterburs that 105 KussUqa whom Colonel
J noft lofi behind him tu camp In the I'amlr-
uro in a critical condition. It is staled that
three troops uro threatened bv a force of
1,00(1( Cbloot.0, Tbo situation of UUO Cllr-
phe

-
* families under Hussion protection U-

alia repor'ed us critical , owing to luck of
food and tbo CUnesu hostility , Relief will

'"*' > 1) tenltbem.f-

lorinunjr'

.

* 1'iillcc Force ,

FraukG. .Carpenter always writes enter-
tainingly

¬

DO matter what may bo the subjoot
ho treats o kWcreaders of next Sunday'iB-

KH willlluiyiC description of the poUco of
Berlin bolbBtiUrMliOK and Inttrucllve.

- I t'Carp" dow Sot ppear to h yo fallen la lore
wlib tb kilter1 * aiulons of the law , '

Course of that Roail in Gutting the Denver
Rate Endorsed ,

DECISION OF THE ARBITRATORS

Tlmro Win ( Ironnil tor .Making thr Knight *

Tomplnr Kxciirilon Out Iliilldlng n
Now Truffle AsHSiirlr.tiiin I.ntcit-

Alovn nl tlio Heading-

.Cmcujo

.

, 111. , Nov. It. K. A. Ford , A. J-

.timltb
.

and C , P. Atmoro , arbitrators In the
Atchisou'.s appeal from Chairman Catdwoll's
decision , finding It guilty of roducine rates ,

without sufllclont , Justification , to Denver
and return on account ot the Knights Tem-
plar

¬

conclave last August , handed
down their decision today. Tboy
also had before thorn the question
of whether Conlrman Cntdwcll , and various
members of the association , wcro guilty of
conspiring with tbo Chicago & Alton , an-
uulaldo road , to deprive the Atchlson of Its
rlcbts under the ugrcamant or the Western
Passenger association.-

In
.

the conspiracy charges the arbitrators
find that the charges' have not boon sus-
tained

¬

by the evidence. Nevertheless , they
hold that the Atctiison was nut fairly
treated , cither by the chairman or IU follow
members of the association , ilrst , because It
was given no voiceIn the mailer of
granting rollaf , and , second , because
the other ro.ids based the application for ro-

llof
-

on the announced Intention , as well as-
on the unwarrantable procedure of tbo-
Atchtson company , which was preparing to
lawfully protect Its interests tinder article
0 of the agreement , rather than ou ino
clearly established action of a line outside ,
and some iiuldo of thu association. The
chairman was not Justified in c ran tint' relief
lo some mcmbars to tbo exclusion ot others.
His ruling was an error , because it was
based on tno declared intention of tbo Atrhl-
son to protect its interests iu harmony with
the letter nud smrit ot the law , whereas Ihu
AlcbUon should have bceu held responsible
for its notion under the section providing
penalties for violations of the agreement.

Regarding the question of whether the
Alchlsou wns Juslitled in making n rate of
$1" from Chicago to Denver and return , on
account of the Knight Templar conclave , the
arbitrators decided In favor of the railroad
company. Thov llnd that It did piescnl to
the chairman ollldnl Justification , under arti-
cle

¬

'J of theagrccmcnl , lo warrant It in tak ¬

ing iho uciion of ;i Hue outside of the asso-
ciation

¬

m ofTVring loss than the agreed rulesfor that particular occasion and , therefore-
thov

,
declare the decision of Iho chairman

reversed.
Considering that the Chicago & Alton has

nil along denied Indignantly that It offered
less than the agreed rjtiw for tno Knight
Tomplur excursion , the decision of the ar-
oltrators

-
Is rather moro severe ou that com-

pany
¬

than upon Chairman Ciddwcll. Opin ¬

ions dinar as to tbo actual merits of tbo
case, but the decision itself gives genorul re ¬

lief , because it avert ! the danger of u dis-
ruption

¬

of the Western Passotiyer associa
tion.

The coinmittco of western managers con ¬

tinued iu session today working out a plan
for n division of competitive trafllc in theterritory of the Weslern Freighl association.
Important progress was made. So far as-
sou.ihwcstuiii Missouri rlvor trafllc Is con-
cerned

-
nn agreement was perfected nnd therewns n praotical adoption of tbo details with

respect lo business to und from Colorado
points. Thu committee then adjourned untilMonday when it will take up the Norlh-
weilotn

-
problem and endeavor to establish

the points ut which a division of tommiremay bo elVectod under Chairman Mid ley's-
plan. .

The Missouri Paclflrc has not sent a repre-
sentative

¬
to the meeting and has noticed the

committee that , owing to previous engage ¬

ments. It will not ba able lo do 0 until afterNovember 22. Some of the committee ex-
press

¬

the hope that after an am cement is
completed the Missouri Pacific will not
rofubu to subscribe to it. Others ara less
hopeful. Tboy declare that iho Missouri
Pacitlo is nt present getting moro than itslegitimate share of westbound business by
cntlitiK rate * , and that it will rotuiu its ad-
vantage

¬

as long as possible.-
A

.
meeting of the passenger representatives!

of the western roads was hold today to con-
sider

¬

charges agalust certain linns of paying
unauthorised commissions. Since thu ad1-
vaiico in rates from Chicago and St. Louis
lo Kansas City , it is said the old forms of
tickets have appeared In the hands ot brokers
ami Hint double commissions are bciug
openly nuid. It is also claimed that
the Burlington llckots to Lincoln ,
Nob. , nre being manipulated to
cut the rate to Kansas City. The ruto from
Cblcago 10 Lincoln Is Sltil.1 ; from Kansas
City to Lincoln it is 575. Broilers nro
soiling HurlinKlnii tickets to Lincoln ,
Kansas City for 10 , with a rebate order lam

tholr Kan sail City correspondents for $0> .
thus reducing the Chicago-Kansas City rate
to 10. The Burllncton representative WHS
not proicut at today's conference , and an-
other

¬

meeting will bo held tomorrow.-

AVl'CCTIMI

.

Ii.VlMtO.YU

Clmirniiiii MiilslBy'n I'lim f A groom rut on-
CniniivtltlvuTrnlllcs Miiy Iio Adoptrd.-

Cmo.uio
.

, 111 , , Nov. 11. After all there
deem * to bo a probability , though not a
strong ono , of a plan of agreement being
udoptud by the commilloo of general passen-
ger

¬
agents representing wcsu-rn rallroaus.

The coinmittco motyoslurday morning , when
It was the general opinion that tba first
thine; needed was a uldo agreement pro
vidintr lor nn cintablo( [ division of-
ccinpotlllvotraftloi. . Consequently Chuirman-
Mldglcy's' plan received more attention than
any other , Tins plan provides that there
shall bo u strict maintenance of the rates es-
tablished

¬

and promulgated through the
agonoy of tbo Western Freight association
and that tbo uhalrinuu shall bo given lu-thority to require the diversion of any and
all freight included in Iho Jurisdiction of iho
association whenever bo , or thoto associated
with him , stnill have reason to believe that
Iho rates thereon have been reduced with-
out

¬
uutlioi it } of the association , or that III-

due influence has been used to socura trafllc.
To curry nut i ins plar. Mr. Mldgloy pro-

poses
¬

that a board of three disinterested
arbitrators , of which tbo chairman mav boi u
member , bo constituted to net at a tribunal
In the matter of all altered violations of the
acrcomonl. or failure to fully comply with us-
provisions. . The penalty also provides limi any
railroad falling to comply with any order to
divert truffle , unless it can show ufllcent!

Justification , shali bo required lo pay to tha
aggrieved party or pintles n sum not exceed-
ing

¬

73 pur rent out of the gross earning * that
would have been received , provided the order
to divert had been In i-'ood faith carried out.
It U proposed that the ngrenmuut shall be-
come

¬

ofTonllvo IJecomoor l nnitcoiiilnuo until
Julv 1 , 18911 , "subject iboroaftcrto thirty days
notice of a uc&lro to amend or withdraw
from It ,

Tbu manntrers will endeavor to reach some
conclusion today. Should a plan bo adopted
it must bo approved at a general meeting be-
fore

-

it eau go IP to effec-

t.s.v

.

TIIIJV CAN'T UIT; ,

l'eiiuilrmil.i flolllnrlcs hhutlliiKr DIIHI-
IliiMilinc's

-
I'lnu Mullan Hand.-

POTT II.I.E, Pa. , Nov. 11-Tho coal mlii-
log Industry Is not in as prosperous a condi-
tion

¬

Just now as coula ba desired. Tbo
Heading company u greatly in need of curs ,

It order to relieve the blockade and also to
restrict ino product that ls now being placed
nn tbo market , the company is only working
Us ooit collieries full handed ,

Tbo Bluckwood , operated by the Loblgb
Valley Coal company , U Is expected , will bo
shut down nay day. owing to a scarcity of
empty COM , At Black wood over'J5u loaded
earn are now standing awaiting removal nnd
nearly tha .samo number uro on tlio sidings.
Onoofiba causes assigned is that there is-

nndtoo much coal stocked ut Port Atnboy
the cars cminot be unloaded because-of the
prosout injuuellou pending in tbo No iv Jer-
sey courts uffalnn the combine.

WillUm Peon colliery , owned by the
Pcuutylvuum railroad capitalist * but ship ¬

ping over tbu HoadluK rc.d iwndiuu tha
completion of a Pennsylvania branch , shut
dotru ted y oitoujIMy for of water ,

but principally from inability of the Reading
company to furnish thn empty cars.

Severn ! collieries operated by Ackley.
Bruce .t Co. In the Lehlgh roglon suspended
operations a fonr d ys ago , owing to the arnn-
cause. . These , with the Lolilgb Valley Coal
company's colliery above mentioned , coma
Into direct competition with the coid of the
Heading comblao and the Coxo hnt down
only Included collieries shipping over tbo
Reading. Coxo is handling very largo qtianimtitles over the Pennsylvania wherever tlio
lines of that company can bo reached from
bts collieries ,

rropln'8 .Noxt Deal-
.NnwYoitK

.

, Nov. 11. A morning paper
under a Philadelphia date says the next
Rending deal Is said to bo In sight nnd In-

volves
¬

the purchase of a controlling Interast-
in the Baltlmoro ft Ohio. The voting trust
established when Mr. fincoti purchased the
cltv of Baltimore holdings will soon expire
nnd Rondlni : people- are reported lo bo pick-
Ing

-
up tbo receipts.

fri lilit lor .Now Orlenin-
.Ciiitnoo

.
, III. Nov. II.-On account of tno

Now Orleans strlko the Illinois Central gives
notice It will not receive freight for ship-
mom to that city except at the owuors' risk
nnd subject to dotar.-

itKMK

.

THIS

Living AnnrchlMB Pourn M1ittlnn: of rrntti-
on the ( InivcH ol Tlinlr Driul.

Nnw VOIIK , Nov. 11.Again the 8,00a mal-
contents

¬

nnd anarchists who grcotod Iho no-
toriotts

-

llrobraud , ,1ohann Most , upon his
release from Ulackwoll's Island , assembled
tonight in the Cooper union lo participate In-

a meeting , commoratlvo of the anarchists
bunged hi Chicago nnd known among the
rods as "martyr * . " The memorial inodting-
wns under the auspices of the Musical Pro-
grosilvo

-

union mid the International Ar-
belter

-

Llcdtncfol. The plntiorm was deco-
rntcu

-
with red ( lags. These were waved

when anything llorv was mid , and the aud ¬

ience , taking eoiiiMce , nppmuded with ve-
bemonce.

-
. Working In tbo blucsmlth: shop

ou the island has put a chocl ; to Moil'si-
nnuttiines. . Whllo in secret ho mav bo the
snmo reckless Johunti Most , ho has since liU
incarceration been careful In his public uitcr-
unens

-
not to overstep the law.

The mooting was called to order by a man
namiul Ullnmn , who nppohncd hlmsolt-
clmlrmaii , nnd as there was no protest , nctcd-
n suuh throughout the whole proccedliics.
He spoke of the Hangings In Chicago , and
said 1'nrsons , Spies and tbo rest of the au-
nrphists

-
wore murdorcd becaueo they would

not proniiuto tholr brains. A fuuer.il
march by iJeotkovon nnd "Aimio Laurie"-
wcro sune bcforo.Iobn E'Joltnan began hU
hnrrjiicuo. Henry Wi'lsmann wni the nextspeaker , nnd ho was followed by Most , whowns warmly erected. He spoke In. German.
Amnnc other thlngi ho said :

" have no Icings , no czars , but wo have
capitalists among us worse than any czar
and until wo get rid of thorn let anarchism
continue. The capitalists have to call on themilitia nnd police to kuop down the anar-
chists.

¬

. The workingman , when ho nsks for
smaller hours , receives the reply : 'Wo
have the mllitli for you. ' "

The speaker wound up by shouting :
"Death to aristocracy nnd division of tholrproperty for the anarchists. "

Captain Doherty had a larcn force of policeat the meeting but their services wore notrequired.
Cine oo , ill , , Nov. 11. The anarchists ob-

aorvoj
-

the fifth anniversary of the hanging
of Spies , Parsous , 13ngol nnd Fischer , by nmass meeting. Mrs. Parsons delivered atirade but nil the othorspoochcs were pacific.
The police watched them closely but tbo-
inoounu wns orderly and they did not inter ¬

fere.

Ills HulRlit Snvetl Htm.
Two Inches raado enough dlloronco in tbo

appearance of Gcorgo Freeman to, deprive
Sheriff Bennett of Iho $1,700 reward offered
for the arrest of the diamond robber , who
assaulted W. G. Pollocic several oichls ace
nnd got away with $15,000 worth of scarifiers.

About neon the sheriff received a message
by telephone that a man answering the dis-
crlptlon

-
of the robber was seen at Florence.The oflicer wont there at once ur.d placed

the suspect under arrest. When brought to
town the prisoner was taken to the Millardhotel and identified by Pollock as tbo man
who stole tbo diamonds Conductor Ash-more wns called In , but bo said Freemanwas not the man , and the prisoner was given
bis liberty. It was a close call for Freeccman , but ho was not tbo muchly wanted manand claims to bo an actor.

'
IJr.it AlnniiKoil ( ; lty In

Frank O. Carpenter , the famous newspa-
per

¬

correspondent will , In next Sunday's
Br.E , give a very intorostliicr and instructive
account of bow the oigeost rlty in the Gtr-raan

-
mpiro Is manaced. Consul GeneralEdwards says that Uorlln mauei a profit of5,000OJ( ! marks ( $ l'JM.OUO) ) every year over

all bur expenses. In Iho mattoi of munici ¬

pal management wo may ba able to learnsome prohliiblu lessons from tbo way theymanage things in the Teutonic fatherland.
How the ( iorimuiH nro Tiixnil.

They ro not sparing of taxation in tbo
German empire. Kvor.v man who makes
more than $105 n year has to pay n tax ami
almost everything under the sun in Ucrlln
pays a tax of some sort. Sco Frank G. Cnr-
ponter'j

! -
brilliant letter ftotu Germany in-

uext Sunday's BUE.

f.ltC.lOIC.tl'ItS.-

A.

.

. . Sniltb of Ansolmo is nt tbo Mercer.
C. E. BooJy of Fullcrion is at the Millard
Henry Fisher of Geneva is at the Arcada-
F. . A. Thurston of Scrjbner is at the Dal-

lono.T.
.

G. IlurKo of Groeloy Center is at tuo
Arcado. , ,

W , C. Wurphy of Wood Hlvor fs at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. 1C. Millar of Wayne is a guest at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. Kirk of Fremont is a guest at tbo
Mercer ,

UartlettUichards of Cuadrou is at tbo
Murray.-

J
.

, O. White of Lincoln , is a.guost at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. O. Barton of Lincoln Is registered at-
tbo Paxton.-

W.
.

. C3. Clark of Lincoln is registered at-
iho Millard ,

J. U. Button of Bloomlloul Is u guest
the Dellono.-

A.

. itH

. M. Locknor of Beatrice is a guest
the Brunswick.-

L.
.

. ( ' . Washburn of Norfolk wns at the
Arcade yesterday.-

R.
.

. T , Buchanan of Sioux City was at tboMurray yesterday ,

W. H. Thompson ot Uratm Island Is a
guest ut the rnxton ,

(jovemor-olect Lorenzo Crounso loft lastevening for Minneapolis on a visit to his
daughter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hess Hammond and Mr.
and Mr * . J. U. Taylor of Fremont are gaosts-
at the Millard.-

lit.

.

. , Nov. 11. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : DEI : . | Nebraska people at Chicago
hotuls : Wellington D. B. Ilaydop. Paul
Giltnoro , Omaha. Great Norihuru Geortro
W. Maybury , Oiuaiju ; F. O. Huiiaman , Lin-
coln

¬

, Grand I'acliio Aumdor Andrevva ,
Omuba-

.iiilierut

.

Domiitlr.-
Thlityflve

.
buildings In the business purl ofCaimlon. Me. , worn .dcntioyud oy lire , cntal-liiuu

-
lonof fJiO.iOJ.

John l avU , a successful oiuulldato forfllitirlir , wuHbhol anil klllod byVililun Irvlnal Collma , Tex , (Muse , election trouble ,

O-ipta n Dinsmoip , for m.iiiy year * ehlof
llio executive munslon , M lylni; atthe point of death at his residence InViisb -

Governor drawn of Maryland lua flied upon
December W und signed the de.ith wnrr.iiiifor HID execution of Iho uluht mmdurois ut
Ur. J. M. Ulll of Kent county ,

Mrs. Mary Morris , living naar ICnkomo fild. ,wus burned to do ith nt her homo it I * sup ¬
posed that ashus fiom it plpu > lie was spioklu
lull on ihu boa clothes and lunltt-il tluiu| ,

The KHIISAH Htutu rurinur. Allluneo andInduttrlnl Union , n blob husbuoii liuuoeiitlvukeailon ul Kinuorl.i , Uuu. , tins uluutud the )lowing iilllcor * : I'rosldunlV , .S. UHIIIIU ; leo
president , Mm. N. U OUrU ; toerutary UnJtronsurar , J , II. 1'renoh.-

No
.

liiforiuatloii bus roaohml tlm liepurt-
meiit

-
uf Mate at WuililiiKton relative to tlto|

traublu lupurtoil from Ia ( Juuyra , Veiiozuoln .pronlacoiit of thu rufiisiinif ihu eijituln ofthu lied I.I no tnuninor I'liiludolpbla to uur-
rendur

-
a. polltlu.il rofiuue who hud takuu) rtifu.u ou board hU t! ul.

]
ul|M

5$ NOT ELEVATE

Mayor Bemis Calls Attention to the DC-

ficiency in'the' Olty Hnll Lifts.

GET AFTEK THE CRANE COMPANY

Committee lintrtletml to TIKC tlio Neces-
sary

¬

.Stppii to Hiiro tlio .Machinery I'm-
In (limit WnNdng Onlor-Ullicr

Council Actions.

Fourteen members of the city council bnd-
so far recovered ns to bo able lo attend the
regular adjourned session of Omaha's legis-
lature

¬

, which was hold lust night ,
Muyor Bonus to the council that the

elevators in the city hall wore still in a do-
fcotlvo condition ; that they wore unsafe ,
which fact prevented the public library from
moving I'jto iho building. Ho said that a
special commt'.loo had had tbo olorntor ques-
tion

¬

under discussion many weeks , but a re-
port

¬

. bad never been made to tbo council.-
Mr.

.

. ChnfToo stated that the coramitteehad|
reported and that the city attorney had boon
instructed to make tbo cluvator company
comply with the terms of the contract.

City Attorney Council replied that tlio
Crane company hail been boilllcd ,

Mr. Prlnco urged that ino Cratio company
Know that iho supply plpa was too small to
furnish tha speed ,

Mr. MsL-jario was of tbo opinion that the
city had walto.l lomi enough. It was high
tlmo ihat tbo elevator campany was given to
understand that something would hnvu to bo-
done. . The way WAS to have nil export put
thn elevators in shape nnd eh irgo the ex-
pense

¬

to the Crane Ulovutor company ,

Tlmo fur thn t'liiiipuiiy In Como.-
Mr.

.
. Chaffoo said that for ono ho was

through ronfutTing with the company , The
tlmo bnd nrrivod wheil l'io company should
confer with tbo city.-

Mr.
.

. LoWry of tuo special committee an-
nounced

¬

that ho and bis associates bail per ¬

formed tholr duty. 1'hn committee had In-
strueted

-
the city attorney to notify the

Cratio company to put tbo elevators in con ¬
dition within ten days ,

Mr , Howell said that the committee bad
done everything In its power to hurry up the
elevator question.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards moved Ihnt the committee
bo given power to go on under tbo instruc ¬

tion of tbo city attorney and have tbo eleva-
tors

¬

put Iu condition to comply with the
contract.-

Mr.
.

. Prince of the committee objected. Ho
said the committee was appointed lo inquire
into the alleged blunders of the architect ,
but not to repair elevators.-

Mr.
.

. Steel was satisfied that thoCraiio com-
pany

¬

was auxlous for a lawsuit and would
show light.

That settled the discussion ana the motionprevailed.
The Crane corapauj presented Its bill forthe elevators. This went to the special com-

raltteo
-

which has fJip other pipers m thecase.
Bi

.Snmo Delayed Details.
Tbo resignation OT W. U. Austin , oncmoer-

of the city ball , was pi'osouted' and accopied.
The cas inspector reported I8j! olojtriolights , COO gas und 1,0 7 gasoline street lampslighted during tbo month of October.
Tbo American IJistifel Telegraph company

snbmiltoJ a proposition for furnishing anight wutcb alarm System for the city hall.This was referred to trio oommltteo ou pub ¬
lic property nnd buildings.-

On
.

hard coal for oily use tlio comptroller
reported that Mount , & Griflln were thelowest bidJurs. Tnqvbid $ ) .40 per ton on
nut and range, and $J.2S per tou on prate
coal. -

Contractor Coots' thirty-first city hall es-
timate

¬

, amounting to $3,533 , was presented
and allowed. Mr. Cools.} * InaUTcjlimato
amounting to 1.SSJ , for making ch'anges on-
tno Fnrnam street -entrnricei. of tbo city hallwas presented and rcf6rretf.

The Cutleri'Ma'nufactucifl'g couipany of ¬

fered to put a mail chute .aud (otter box iu
tlio cltv hall , providing the city would pay
JtOO. TbU was referred ,

The KonnUrd Glass company presented a
bill of 13 against tbo Metropolitan Liichtine

and asked the council to protect
the bill.

Councilman Elsassor offered a resolutionrequiring the council to rejoice over Iho elec ¬

tion of Grover Cleveland to the ofllco ofpresident of tbo United States. The adoption
of tbo resolution was defeated by a vote of 10
to 4.

1'iir dimming tlio Gniilo ,

Damiiges m tbo following amounts worereported on the chance of pniJc of certainstreets : Seward , from Twenty-sixth toTwenty-eighth streets , $1,700 ; Douglas ,
from Twenty-eighth street to Iho west line
of Boggs & Hill's addition , $500 ; Decalur ,
from Twenty-ninth to Thirty-lirst street ,
Twonty.fourth , froui'IIickorv to Popplotou ,
and Hamilton street , from Forty-Uftu lo Ihovest city limits , no damages.

The pound master Instructed to dis-
continue

¬

iho killing of dogj until furuier
A resolution to contlnuo the swooping of

tbo streets hi the business portion of the cityallor November 15 was defeated anil thenreferred to the committee on streets andalloys , thill it might bo ascertained if therewas any money la the curbing and guttering
fund that could bo appropriated to continue
ino work.

The Omaha Gas Manufacturing company
was instructed to lay a gas main on Tbirty-eighth street , from Dodgq to Davenport.

Tbo comptroller was instrucled to fnvito
bids for the removal of the election booths ,
their storage and tholr replacing at the next
election.-

A
.

resolution to allow the roclstrars of
election $3 per day for eight hours work and
the Judges nnd clerks SO per day wns referredto tbo city attorney for his intcrprotntiou of-

at

the law.
The Fire and Police commission wns au ¬

thorized to purchase 4,000 foot of hose.
An are light was ordered located

Twenty-ninth and vVoolwtrth avenues nnd-
an Iron Hag polo was ordered placed upon
tbo city hall , to bo located iu the vicinity of
tbo statue of lloortv.-

Tbo
.

Builders anil Traders exchange askedtbat tba council appoint a commutes to con ¬
fer with that organization relative to thenow buildlntr ordimmco. This committee
was appointed : Messrs. Tultlo , McLearlo
and ICduiirdB.

The long talkcd-or question of a public
market bou o was sett led by placing all of-

of

Ihu papers and Iho propositions on Hie.
The October bill of iho Metropolitan Light-

Ing
-

company , amounting to $OOJ , was re ¬

ferred to the apodal cDmmittco.-
'j

.

ho ordinance ordering the paving
Douglas from Sixteenth to Twentieth streets
wan passed. ThU brdinanco provides thatthe material ahull bojrj cl Colorado sandstone ,
on a sand base, , ,

Siuiii-tlilni ; tor thu lilrU.-
In

.
TUB SUNDVV HHrffolll appear a most at-

tractively
¬

written afllclo concerning the llfo
work of college glrlW 'Tho lady readers of-
TIIK Bee will flnd',1,1113 most fascinating
reading. It has beon' written moro espec ¬

ially for their entertainment aud they sbould
not fall to read It. t

MovomoiiU of.Uceun Mourners-
.At

.
Brow Head-'Jpjissed Umbria, from

New York. . . -

At London A, r1 ved Massachusetts; ,
from Now York.-

hiii'il

. ueiu-
At Liverpool A reived City of Bonlo 1

from New York.
At

>

Liverpool Arrived Taurio , from Now
York. -

for ,8300,000-
.Cuictao

.

, 111. , Nov. 11. Allison , Shafur &
Co. , contractors , of New York , doing; a
largo amount of work oo the World's fair,
wore sued this morutnc by the West on.
National batik of Now York for 00,000) ,
money loaned.

Haw York Kxuliiinca Uuntatloiii.
New YOIIK , Nov. II. iSpecIal Telegramito

TUB Hue. ] Kxcbaago was quoted as follows :

Chicago , 50 cents premium ; Biston , & cento
to 10 cents discount ; Su Louis , 50 ccnU to
75 cents premium.-

TliunlceU

.

tlio Chief.
Sheriff Benuoit has sent a latter of thanks

to Chief rieavoy for valuable asjlstauca ren-
dered

¬

in quelling- the dliturbanoa lu Lho
county J IL

ONLY ONE RESULT IN DOUBT

fcoxTixvnn ritoM rmvr PAOR. |

171 ; Wolfe , 17(1( ; Uoudy , S-'O ; Jlornbcrcor ,
IIP' ' Hlatt , 2ia ; Hasilngc , 2S5 ; Oorlnp ,
108, , ; Strlcklor , 181 ; Humphrov , Sill ;
Wiggins , 111 ; Uumiolt, 1W. Congress
CJotowoort , 01 ; Kern , Wl ; Whltohoad , 2J7.
Senate I ) rner , 2SI ; Uickorson , 103 j St.
Havnor , 2X1 , Houso-Akcr , 2ol ; Llngon-

. loiter , 273.
Cn .

Nob. . Nov. II. The only
Oe lln Holy sottlcd votes In this county nro the
followlne ! Congress Hrvnn , 2.201 ; Field ,
10M.! Senator Toflt ' ( ro'p. ) , l.bWl ; Whlto-
dpin( , ) , 1781. Uoprcsontatlvus D.ivtes-
rep.( . ) , 1,02(1( ; Cooley ( rep ) , 1,830 : llanhmiin

( dom.j , 1.717 ; Mullen , ( dum. ) , 1714. r'lont
representative ( rop. ) , 2.1X17 ; Stone
( dotii , ) . l.Sill. Attorney Travis ( dcm ) ,
a.iliJJ ; lloldoman ( rop. ) , 2U25. The llcurcs-
on state ticket carnet bo nail until tomorrow ,
ns the footings nro not complotu. Crouuso
hns n safe majority over Morton , with Van
Wyck not In iho race. Harrison curries tbo-
counly over Weaver by big mnjorlly.

l-'llltnuro.
GKXKVA , Nob. , Nov. 11. Flllmoro

county vote romploto : Harrison , 1,511 ;
Cleveland. liTl ) ; Wuavor , 1.4SII ; Crounso , llll! ;
Morton. 475 ; Van Wyck , 1,1)54) ; Majors , lUii! ;
Wolbach , 510 : Shrniiur, 1.211 ; Allen , l.HMlj
Crowo , 575 ; Hastening , 1,211 : Moore. 1I7I! ;
O'Sulliynn , f.17 : Mi'lteynolas , 1,232 ; Bnrtlov ,
l.ttt'II' ; Bockranu , 557 ; Wolfo. 1,2:14: ; Uoudy ,
1,1171 ; Iloruborgor. 518 ; Hintt , 1,23' ; Hast ¬

ings , 1,402 ; Corlng? , 54H ; S'rluklor' , 1,181 ;
llumphroy , l.aai ; Wieglns , Ml ; (.tuniiott ,
1201. Coiigroi tlnlnor. 1'IDl ; lneh , 1,153 ;
Vlfqualp , (117. Senate Miller, 1,11'' ) ; Smalt ,
1571.) House Jensen , 1,5111 ; Martin. 1,17S ;
Dobson , 1,527 ; Strvous , 1,3S ( . County At ¬

torney Sloan , l7.Ci ; Sklptou , 1115-

1.Si'iiivnvinw

! .

, Neb , , Nov. 11. KovnPuha
county comulcto : Weaver , :I7." ; Harrison ,
'JO. ! ; Cleveland , S'J ; Bldwell , 0 : Boiilloy , 15 ;
Crounso , 1115 ; Morton. 105 ; Van Wvck , HIS ;
Majors , 210 ; bhrader , : i.2j! Ktophons , 11 ;
Wolbach , 114 ; Allen , ' 'OS ; Boostram , 11 ;
Crowe , 115 ; Kisterll-ig , 1110 ; Keynolds. ! ;
Mnoro , SOS ; O'Sulllvau , 117 ; Thomas , ( I ;
Bartlov , Sl.'l ; licckm.in , 110 ; nun-slow. 10 ;

, 8.10 ; Brewer , I2aorlng.; ; "listings ,
209 : StricklOr. 2I : Gunnett , ; 12 ( ; I

Nob.

Humph
rey. 208Smith.; 12 ; Witrglns , 115 ; Bigclow ,
lit ; Ooudy , 20J ; IlMtt , : i2! ; Hornbergor. 111.
Conuress ICom , ! I4S ; Wtiitohrad , 207 ; Gate-
wood , 0(1( ; Bcobo , 11. Senate , Fourteenth
district btuart , 1175 ; Wood. 2i'' ) . Rcpro-
sentHlivo

-

, Fl ty-socouddistrict Farnswottb ,
315 ; Stuart , 209. - - - - -

. , Nov. 11. McPbor-
soii

-
count}' returns , all but ouo pro ¬

duct : Harrison , 28 ; Weaver, 22 ; Cleve-
land

-
, 10 ; Bldwell , 2 ; Bentley , II ;

Crounso , art ; Morton. 10 ; Vim Wyek , 21.
Host of the ticket- Prohibition , 2 : people's ,
- ' ! ; flemocrat , 0 : ropubllcau , 27. The missing
prccir.ot probably hold no olocllon because
of tbo fall rouud up.-

IVolfc

.

Auitt'ii.v , Neb. . Nov. 11. Ofllctal count of
Nomaha coanly veto complete : Harrison ,
1,110 ; Weaver, 1.15S ; Morton , D7I1 ; Majors ,
1I15! ; fljhr.idor , ( ) .'4 ; Crnwe , ( Ul ; Moore ,
l.OOll ; Mcltoynolus , 'J.VI ; Beekman , ((510 ;
Goudv , l.iatl ; llintt , Hull ; Gorine , owl ;
Humphrex1,001 ; Quunott , 9J3 ; Cleveland ,
307 ; Crounso , l.OlW ; Van Wyck , 1,075Vol; -
bnok , 4M ; Allen. 1,124 ; Uistorliuii) : ;
O'Stillivan , 014 : Bartloy. 1,124 ; Wolfe , 95 5 ;

,r 72 ; Hastlues , 1.082 ; Slrloklnr ,
DliflVnrgius , 5 !) !) . Coneress Bryan , 1.3' "i ;
Field , 1HS'J ; Sbamp, 313. Senate Harris ,
( ind. ) , Ii35; ; liubbard , ( top. ) , 1013.) House

Smllb. (rep. ) , 1,01)0) ; Williams , ( ind. ) ,
1,801 ; Ilowo , (, r ; p. ) , 1HJj!) Johnson , ( Ind. ) ,
l,2ri! ; Pohlrnau , (rep. ) , 033 ; Watltlns , ( lud. ) ,
1,137.-

NKI.SOX

.

Nuckolls.
, Neb. , Nor. 11. The following is

the olllcial count of Nuckolls county : Har-
rison

¬

, U'JO ; Weaver, 1,290 ; Cleveland ,
CrounseOil ; Morton , :i"7 ; Vim WycU , 1,110 ;

I'orklns ,

GitAxr , Nob. , Nov. 11. The official vote
of Perkins county elves : Harrison , 23 ;
Cleveland. 00 ; Weaver , 401 ; Bldwell , It ;
Crouns . 293 ; Van Wvck, 4 '4 ; Morton , 123 ;
JMoKelgharifOI ; Andrews , 333 ; Hubbell ,
17 ; Si. Rayner (ron. ) , 207 ; Darnorind. ) , 335 ;
Alters (rep. ) . 3.28 ; LingonMtor (md. ) , 193 :
Dickersou , 130.

I'liulps.-
HoMinEne.

.

. Neb. , Nov. II. Phelps county
onicial count : Harrison , 700 ; Weaver, 1,001 ;
Cleveland , 97 ; Bldwell , 12'J ; Bentlev , 152 ;
Crounse , 0i2 ; Morton , 182 ; Van Wvck ,
1,029 ; Majors , GOl ; Sbrador , 1,009 : Stupbcn ,
130 ; Wolbach , 158 ; Allen , 2liJ ; Boostrom ,
178 ; Crowo , 104 ; Kustorlintr. 1,07,1 ; McHflv-
nolds

-
, 1,088 : Moore , 017 ; O'Sullivan , 1,051 ;

Tnomas , 133 ; Barlley , 553 : Beckraun , 320 ;
Denslow. 151 ; Woifo , 1,0315 : Brewer , 141 ;
Goring, 101 ; Hustinus , 032 ; Strickler , 1,000 ;
Gunnott , l.OGS ; Humphrey , 035 ; Smith ,
134 ; Wiggins , 130 ; UigRlow , 130 ;
Goudy , 041 ; Hlalt , 1,000 ; Hornberger ,
143 : as indicated yesterday Mc-
Iveichan

-
lost his stronirhnld , iho vote

standing MclCoigliap , 1,177 ; Andrews , 740 ;
Hubbell , 107 Dale , for atnto senator , car-
ried

¬

the cnuntv by 777 majority over Khen.
Sodermah is elected over Hnberts by o ma-
Joilty

-
of OSI! ; Stennot , the democrat , receiv-

ing
¬

only 135 votes. Shnfer , the independ-
ent

¬

nominee for county attorney , Is otcclod-
by a majority of 410 over Sickafoos , the dem-
ocrat

¬

, receiving 9tJ votes. The vote shows
that Pholpcountv Ims reduced the Inde-
pendent

¬

majority of two years nco by about
1,000 votes.

Sail ml crs.
WAIIOO , Nob. , Nov. 11. Saunders county

vote complete : Harrison , 1,443 ; Cleveland ,
537 ; Weaver, l.WU ; Crounse , 1.252 ; Morton.
830 ; Van Wyck , 1,701 ; Majors.1249 : Wolbach.
SiKt ; Shrador , 1.72J ; Allen , 1,212 ; Crowo , b43 ;
Kastorling , 1,753 ; Moore , l.ffiM ; O'Sulllvau ,
&C2 ; Mulleyiiolds. 1.720 ; Uartloyl,175 ; Beck-
man.

-
. I , i2 ; Wolfol.ir0( ; Uoudy. 1,245 ; Horn-

borcer.W.U
-

; Hiatl , 1.74M ; Hustings. 1,217 ; Gor-
ing

¬

, &S'J' ; Striekler. 1,73U ; Humpbroy , 1.2JO :
vVisglus , Wil ; (Junuott , 1750. Congress
Huinor, 1.231 : Vlfquain , 001 ; Dnoh , 1741.
Senate Dicuorsou , I,2GO ; Smith , 701 ; Sann-
durs

-

, l.S'', ) '. ) . IloubO Uilclirisl. l.DSl ; Kublk ,

1.02S ; Winter , SOU ; Tbuliu , 033 ; Gaflln , 1,7 7 ;
Olson , 1774.

Tliujnr ,

HBIIIIONNob. . , Nov. 11. Thayer county
vole cotnploio : Harrison , 1.2SU : Clovelaud ,
U'JS ; Weaver. 1,001 ; Crounso , 11C.S ; Morton ,
((118 ; Van Wyck. 880 ; Majors , 1'JIO ; Wolbacb ,
. SSI ; tahrnder. 7U! ; Allop , 1,208 ; Crowe , 5S' . ;
Kastorllng , 778 ; Moore. 1.000 ; O'hullivaii ,

r-

IIUIIIUI , J.MlIt , , UV3 , * , J1IWJ , , , UJT ,

Senate. Twenty-third dlstru-t Clarke ,

dem. , 035 ; ( Jorroll , ren , , 1,247 ; .Tofl'roys ,

ind , . 431. House , float , Thirty-sixth ills-
trlct

-

Cross , rap , , 1,131 ; Doyle , dem , , ((1SI ;

Faith , md. , 818. Thirty-lift !! district
,1 on i : I us , rep. , 1,212 ; Johnson , dem , , IK ! . ) ;

Pearl , lnd. , ( 01. Marshall , dem. , for county
attorney , 1,223 ; J. B. Skinner , rep. , 1,340-

.Jlliul

.

Iliul Muniiy-
.Norfeus

.

Stranger , an Italian peddler , was
arrested yesterday afternoon on n charge of
passing counterfeit money. Stranger passed
Eorao bad coin on ono of his customers , Ho
wilt huvo a bearing this morning- .

It Will Ho 1'nlr nnd hllKlitly Ooolur In No-
liniHUit

-
Tddny,

WASIIISOTOS , D , C, , Nov. 11 , Forecast for
Saturday : For Nebraska und Iowa Fair ;

slightly 'cooler lu extreme northeast Iowa ;

variable winds.
For North Dakota Generally fair , with

possible light local shower* in cast portion ;
blighily warmer , oxcepi stationary tempera-
ture

-

in extreme west ; south winds-
.ForSouth

.

Dakota Uoiieraliy fair ; slightly
warmer oa t ; winds becoming south.

I.ni-al itffiinl ,

OrricEor TUB WeiTiiKit BUIIBAIJ , OMAHA ,
Nov. 11. Omaha record of temcoratura and
rainfall copiparod with corresponding day of
past four years i

1KW. 1891 , 150X 153-
3.Mnxliniiin

.

temperature. . .13 = ai = Ml = 4U =>

Minimum temper uuro , . 4.13 28 = ! = 3-
1Averiisu

=
loinpuraturo 51)3 W3 4J° at3-

I'reuliiltatlon , , . . , U . ,OJ T
Statement showing iho condition of torn-

pcraturu
-

and prjc'lpltatlon at Omaha for the
dayandaloos March 1 , J8'J3 , ai ooinpirod
with tbo genorul average :

Normal tsmooraturo i} *
Kxress for the day "
Deflclonvr lara March 1 , 1 ?

orm IpreelilltHtlll . , 01 Iiiohoa
Dollolcnoy for thday. . . , . , ullnelius-
nBllvIcucyt'noo' Maroli 1 . . . . , . _ . . aWlnoJieiC-

EOKU E. Hu.vr , Local ForecaitOnloiaU I

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

"

Local Packing Homo Intonate Indicate a
General Improvement.

SEASON OPENS WITH A BIG INCREASE

llomn I'l.inn Are lining Moro Iluol-
Tliiin

-

ut Any I'roviniiH rorloil ,

Other I'lnrrs Arc KciliiL'
'Much l.vi .

South Omaha starts the rfgulnr winter
packing season with nn Increase, the
other Hacking editors sho.v ii decrease. The
rogulnr winter pncKIng season opened No-
voinbor I and the record uf the first woe ! ;
may bo taken ns a criterion of what Is to-

como. . During iho first wool ; of the season
the South Omaha puckers stntightorcd ' 'iVOOO

hogs , against W.OOO ouo year auo. Chlcaco
shows n decrease In slniiBhtorliiRS ol llfi.UOO
bogs , Kausas City's decrease is 2'IOUO hogs
and Bt. Louis loses S.tWJ hogs. Soutli Omaha
is the only packing point m the country show-
Ing

-
an increase , whloli nllhottgh small is very

oniouraging , nud In the face of thn largu do *

creases nl other places Is a very creditable
showing.

With the largely Increased facilities of the
packing establishments at this point o.tch-
woou's packing will show up fully us well us ,
if not betlcr than , the llrst weelc ot the wilit-
tor's

-
season. This is not only true of the

shuiL'titennij of hugs , but also of iho number
of cattle that will ho hlllcu by the dilTorent-
punkiiig houses , As soon us the receipts of
hogs pick IID and iho pilcci go iloun a little
the paoltcrs will crcutly inereasu tholr-
aliuiL'hleiiiic.i It is will ! some difficulty at
present that duslrabio hogs can bo securednuu iho prices ate ton hk'h for the real pro lit
of thu packer. Wti'ti Iho packers got fairly
Blurted thov will malic things hum nud do u
business Unit will bo surprising to tho-.o who
have not watched Iho proftioss made by
these ' 'slnbllshmonls , whiuli are doing so
much in tbo way of assisting tu iho upbuild-
ing

¬

of Otnahu mid .

1'UnilMiinl , i xt.isitlnii.-
Tbo

.

Saxo block furnished n real Bousntlon
lust evening about 7 o'clocit lu the bhapo of n
cutting affray. W. M. Somuiorsett routs n
room over (Jratiot.'s gioeery s'toro
and had for company avomau of
tbo town named Bessie Mi-Coy.
The woman claims that they quarreled and
Sommersott started in with a razor to carve
her Into small piece1- , and knocked her
through a window. .Sho screamed nnd rnu
through the house to a front window nnd
calico fur the police. She luul six cuts upon
thu lolt arm , ono being a very uglv one , from
which the blood ( airly poured. The room In
which the affray occurred was busptttorod
with blood , iitul the house presented u

much intoxicated nnd while u surcoon winunending her wounds used iho most blasphe-
mous

¬

lunsruago-
.Somniersott

.

was arrested a few minutes
later. Ho denies cutting the woman and
says she fell through n window glass and
that Is how her nriu was slashed so. Ho will
have his hearing today.-

A

.

.llutllT til l.irnlisp-
.Frrd

.
Huiulngcr was arrested vesterdny

upon complaint of Julius Hoss. Ilunzmgor-
is cbarcrcrt by Koss with conducting
a saloon nt Twonly-UUa. ami IN

streets without a license. The saloon
Is the property of a brewing
company and last spring Uoss was employed
to conduct It , the license being issued in his
name. A few wooUs ago ho was discharged
and lluiumgur installed in his place. Hess
objects to some one else conducting n s'llouii
with a license Issued to him and promises loprosecute those interested.

Solil Another MiiuV Cattle.
W. E. Thllo is In Jill , charged with obtain-

ing
¬

money under false pretenses. Ho wns
arrested yesterday morning on complaint of
Frank Dorsoy , a commission man nt thu cx-
cbanpo.

-
. Thilo como in with some stock from

a Nebraska town and received KIIJ in money
from Mr. Dorsoy. The stock was the prop-
erty

¬

of Woodhead Bros , and i'nllo repre-
sented himself as ono of the llrtn. A few
minutes later it was discovered that Thilo
was simply an employe und hud obtained
money by misrepresentation-

.Pinth
.

On mo * iuil nly-
..leronuah

.

. Ooudgeon , an aged gentlomnn
living at Twonty-uVst and I streets , died
very suddenly Thursday evening. Ho was
in good health nnd after oaling the evening
meal sat down in an easy chair. A few min-
utes

¬

later bo lunged forward and foil to the
floor. When assistance reached him life
was extinct. The deceased was the father
of Fred hud .lorry Ooudgcou , well known
butchers. Tne funeral will occur today ,
burial bouif at St. Mary's cemolory-

.Niitcnunil

.

iVrson ii.-
Mra.

.

. Nora Hammond has returned fiom
Atlantic , la-

.William
.

Hill of Walnut , IB. , was visiting
P. S. Casey vobtorday.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. Al Powell entertained a
party of friends last evening at a high llvo
party ,

George Morrow, of the Cudaby Pjcklng
company , Is off on n hunt up the Piatto
Valley ,

Jack Murphv was arrested ynstorday. Ho-
Is charged with stealing Jack Parks' valu-
able

¬

overcoat ,

Tom Costello was fined ?r0 anil rosU yes-
terday

¬
by Judge Fowler for assaulting bU-

brotherinlaw , Thomas Kellv.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Walters , who has been visitlnc
tier sister , Mrs. A. L. Willluui , Ims leturncd-
to her homo at Hock Hupidv , la.

W.j. . James , a Union stock yards switch ¬

man. got bis loft band between the bumpnrx
yesterday , mushing thothumt ) mid forallngor
io a pulp.

John B. Young , an of Albright ,
died Thursday niirlit. The lemuliis wore
burled In Luurnl Hill cemetery yesterday
afternoon nt ti o'clock ,

The members of South Omaha lodge. Inde-
pendent

¬

Order Good Tornplnrs , will have
a public Installation of officers Monday ovou-
ing

-

at tbo Fim Methodist church.-
Tbo

.

Women's Christian Temperance union
mot lastovoning at the hoineof Mrs. Monli ,
Twenty-third and J streets. Aijuartot fur-
nisued

-
in'islc , and a luncheon was nerved

later.
Hogs sold one year ace on the South

Omaha market at & )CiG7.r: ! , the bulk uelllntr-
at M.rr @ '17u. Yesterday hog i Hold at * ." . ',' . )

W5.17K , the bullc 6illlng) nt $." . l."iL'i"i.riJ , or
pearly f-.OO bettor per 10J than ono your
ago.

Last ovenlng Officer Lnrson arrosloil W.-
A.

.
. Tungato and Hosa Smltli. Both were

']

i

(

in
; , .

: . . r'k n It's

I'd I nil mini Jnll n Zcltllcr-
Of the lirooklyu , N , Y , , 1'ollco I'orce , gladly
tenillcs to the merit of Hood's KaraJpaiIlia.
Ills lakes U for dizziness and Indigestion
mid It work * charmingly. "Tlio children also
take ItUlli crrnt bcnem. ItU without ilnulita niojt excellent thing fur'1'hnC 'J'lrrd I'crlI-
UK

-
, I clieerfnlly leinnini-

enitHood's Sarsaparilla
and llood'j VI1N to every onu nhn w lilies to-

ha > o health and comfort." ( ! i t II ( ) ( H > '8.

HOOD'S PILLS euia Ilior lilt , cooiUpatloo ,
u , Jaundice , an ! lick lionil JClu ,

under thu Inlliionco of liquor nnd comtiictoJ
thomsolvo ) upon thostrei-t In a manner In-
Rtiltlna

-
to rospeotiiblo people. Both nrofrom Omaha.

Some Now llngulntloiift Adopted Ity Din
Anirrlriiti 'I nrf Cmicrcm.

ST. Lot.-H , Mo. , Nuv. tl.Tho American
Turf congress elected the following now ofll-
cm'.s

-

' ! Cole l' . ciav. Lcvlngtun. president ;
V. T. Kirkmnii , Nashville , vlcn president ;B.C. Hopper , Lntonln , secretary ; O. UBradley. Lovlngtoii , troasurnr.

A committee tu draft n license for Jocko rs ,which will contain regulations for their gov-
eminent , was appointed. No Jocknv who U
the direct or indirect owner of nnv IIOIHU mtraining will bo allowed to rldo'any horseother than his own o'l nnv tr.ici : of the con-
crcts

-
, and n Jookoy riding In a race Is prohib ¬

ited from batting on any horse except hitown mount.
Horses which have a possible clinnco toget( n plauo must no rlddou out , and the word"plar-o" ulll bo construed to iiient' I , 2, it. Infuttr.o any oillclal cumieatcd wan the run ¬

ning ot a r.ice will bo ruled off for making itbet.
When two horses coupled ns otia omry Inthe tiettniL1 run Into conscciillvo places theyshall bo considered as u unit and the backersshall receive only ouo inonji. If n horsedistances his Held In the first boat of a rnco ,the bookmakers will bo requlrod to refundnil plauo money ,

( Illllnplllf ; in NilHlltlMr ,

Nioitvii.t.ii , Tcnn. , Nov. II.At West Slda
park today the track wns licavv-

.I'lrst
.

riru , snlllru. lltn fiiiMwits : Julius Snx((0 to I ) HOI. , lloury ( ) si v ill to I ) hoeoud.I'rncst , ( ( to iHlilnl , Time : l-iitp ,
Sl'OOIHl l.tro. hollltll , BlIVCII flirlllllRSl ,1)0

- 'irlnrtll tufiiMIII , i'rltliMuvciiisaeoiiJ , Indialiitbbord to IMI.iul. '1lmu. Ii4l >
i ,

Third nu'e , one mil : Ihninn I'llnuoso ( I twon. IHh'.M ( inyil toro second , Maid .Marianlofo third Tlmo : MS'' , .

roiirih iai'i . furlonusllvpr Hnlr OJ'Sto li won. llnii'i'l ( .1 loft ) i-ceoiul , Kelio ( I2lo I )third. 'I'lino : li.'i.
I'lftli riiv , st'llliu' , llvrt furioius Qneoii Ko-Rent CJ'iloOviin' , Hello Illiioltliuiu ((1(1( to I )

seeotid , liUkc r ( T to I ) tlilrd. Time 1 oT'-

t.Hummen
.

llinlrL-
OVPOV , Nov. 11. Lord Dunravon ro-

lutncd
-

to town today from Scillnml.
When asuoJ by an Associated press repre-
sentative

¬

about , the present htntus of the
negotiations with the Now York Ynuht club.
Lord Dunravcu said that iho situation u jusi
Iho same us li was whuu ho last suw tlm
Associated uross reporter , ncnily two coltHi-
iL'o. . The statement that Lord Dunravon
bnd entiled tu Now York that ho wnssondliig
a lurthor eli.illfiiL'o Hits week la not true.
Lord Utinrayon bus Hont no cubiogratu , ami-
no ynchi club hns scut n cuiillRtigo for him-

.il.lllls

.

( III Troillllr-
.Niv

.
: Yoitic , Nov. 11. The Now York

13aso Ball club has i.iado an appeal to Its
smallholders to raise the wind. Accompany ¬

ing is a showing of a deficit ol $1 2250.83 ou
Iho bo.isoii. As the company's stock Is all
paid up It cannot tm assessed ana the appeal
Is wade simplv to tiio giMiuivsitv of" thu-
stockholders. . The amount asked for la 10
par cent of the stock hold by stockholders ,

l.Ol 11. .H-

.Tlio

.

chairs , stove ? , tables and lamps that
constituted Iho equipment of Iho election
booths nro being loimmxi and stored in thu
basement of the oily hull. Thu liuottn will
bo lakcu down and stored iu Iho city build-
nitron

-
Nicholas street.

The Board of Equalization of the oily
council , npnolnted to assess dumairos anil |

benefits arising Ironi the improvomculs of J
certain strofta and ulleyx , lield u mcotlngj
this tuornlni ; and completed Us lauors. THH|
report will bo .submiltud nt next Titusday'ij
mooting of the council ,

1Mr. Frederick 11. Benedict nud wife ( noel
Virginia Coudcrt ) . whoso marrlnge occurred ]Thursday in New York and was altunded byl
Prusidiml-elect Cleveland nnd Mrs. Cleve-
land

-
, are travullng westward In the private

far "Grasmore , " which will ju delivered u-
Iho Union Pacifio for trniii No. 1 on 'iuoa-j
day , onrouto to Uouvor. From Denver the
now Benedict will go on to halt L.iko vla.7jn-
JJenvor & Rio Ciraude , mid will -rotui'nl
November 23. ,

All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry 1'cctorul.-
It

.
lifts no equal as a coughc-

ure.Bronchitis
.

"When I wns n boy , 1 hail a bronchial
trouble of such a por.sistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the iloclor pro-
nounced

¬

it ineiuulde with oidinary-
rimedics , but i ( 'commended me to try
Aycr'.s Cherry IVctoiiil. I did .sojuiil
one bdllJeeiiicd mi' . For Iho last fifteen
ycnre , I have usisil this piuparutioii with
good ciTrctlirncvor I lake u bad cold ,

nnd I know of numbers of people who
keep it In the house nil thn time , not
considering it fiafn to bo without it. "
J.C.AVoodnoii.l'.JL , Foicstllill.W Va-

.Tor

.

moro than twcuty-fivo years , 1
was a Miffi-rer from Iiiuj; trouble , at-

tciuleil
-

with roughing so soyisiu nt times
nstoruiiHo liriuorrlmgn , tlm jiaroxyfltns
frequently In.stliig tlireo or four Jiours.-

I
.

was induced lo try Ayor's < Jliorry I'cc-
toral

-
, nud after Inking four bottles , was

thoroughly ruieil. " Kinnz lloffiuan ,

Clay ( 'enlie , K.in-

.s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I WHS tnUvu ilown with

Ingrippc. At tiinc.il W.-IK romiiliitely-
pioslrnteil , ami HO illfllciilt was my-

liriathiii },' tlmt my hii-ast scenu'il' ns If-

roiiilncdlii an lion cugo. I piocuu'J (i
bottle of Aycr'rt Clime IVctorul , inn !

no .sooner luid 1 licgnii l.il.ln ;; it than
inlicf followed , I could not iJdllovo that
the ffi-ct would ho so rapid and tlio
cure so cuinnlutu. " W. II. WHIlums ,

Cool; City , S. I al : .

AVERTS

I'rcnircil by Ilr.1 , I.onrll , U.IM ,

Hold L-y all Iru ii"l . I'rku * ! , . ! Imilk-t , ) } ,

Prompt to act , sure to curfi-

To Iho ni m r nf all Ints nr imrixiif I (ill.mil
hirrut , from a. point 1 frit-

Houth tit I'Dpfilelon IIVIIIIIILI lo lllel.nry iroul| ,
nnd Intiir-ivcillii ! btronlH. .you u luiiiiby notified that t'lii' undi rlx-

iied. . tlirno ( llnliitnruiU il fri-elinlilers of thu I

city of ( Jiiinli-i. bin o lioim duly iipioinlil| byl-
tlii imiyor. wlili t tin aiipn val if iho ally t-iiiin-J
t-ll of H.I Id i-lty , lo IIH.USS Uiiiliimaxii lu thuJ

) nurs ri-- | ) i< i-t fvuly of iho propeiiy iiir 'ctoi-
liylhoohini.'iiof

|
Kradeof rivonlyJlxllmtiuet.1

from n polni imo liuiulriid und auvciiijMH-
uJ'ftftfllw) > ulli ''f 1'opji Hlon aveiiilij I llln - .

Vktrota anil Intnrsi-etln * Htruntn. iliuliircdln-
oco3s : ry by urdlnunco Ilil. pu: i'il OvtolwJ
SJtli. IMI.', iiuprovfd Ui'tnliiTtiit j. W, ,

Vnuiiii) fiulhor iiiitlllod , Hint bavlifi-
cuiitod halil iippnliitini-iit. nud (Inly riialiil'ii| |auroiiulicn liy law. u will , ou tin ) iwciit > - l-
lifiluliiy f .Novomhor. A , I ) . . I HA' , at the h" 'J
uf tliri-'uo'ulook In tlm aflorniHia at Uio ; ! u'"a-
df

'

( I'.nil , | i ! I'uriium Hliuwt. vllnlii-
ltliucoruornta limits of aald city , im-H foi ihuj
piiipiwuof i''m ldorliiir and niuMiu iho a |

nosmiii'Ml "t dainasii ti ) tlio iiwi.i-ri lOMiou-
lIvnly.of

-
said pr'imirtv. ulTiiiitn'l' by al'l' i'h ii1J

of 2 rude , laklng lulu toiisldtirall'm Hiiuel-
a'you uioiiotuiitd lo br proM-nt al the t

and place ufoiiiwuld. anil iniiKu any nbjef li'ir.-
1tooraHtUiuenUconceniliu' mid ai > u 4ii)0il) *
of duinu es , at you muy i-uiitlilur | iroiior ,

W. ( I Hl'llllVKI-

IOmnlia.

-

. Nov. tub , 183. M"ill |

t KUI'H'K.-

Kutlce7ti ; jlreiliittorlotniifi tltd litt-
cc nl* ; each mitt I Hue , Itn rfit-
lt.ti'ANaiiitTholunur.i

.

: IHIielpanK
will l o buhl u in , m umny from Uioo-
deavu uf Ur. T, K. NYiird , Sill Win itre'.fc'


